
PREMIUM WEEKEND
PACKAGE

This exclusive, 3-day weekend package includes private
access to our 20 acre fully operation golf course, unlimited
golfing for you and your guests, spectacular views of Sylvan

Lake and our full wedding package.



With exclusive access to our venue from Friday to Sunday, our
team will do most of the heavy lifting, allowing you plenty of

time to personalize the space, before you sneak out to practice
your vows at one of our many ceremony locations on the

property.  Afterwards relax on our covered patio with your
family and friends and grill up some food on our bbq's before
the big day.  Brides can take advantage of our bridal suite with

some of the most breath taking views on the property while the
gents sneak a few holes in the morning.  After the "I do's" guests
can enjoy our lawn games and a putting green next to our large

clearspan tent.  Our tent is complete with all the exquisite
details for up to 250 guests; from a custom made bar to full top

of the line sound system. After an incredible day, take
advantage of the last day to sneak in some golfing, breakfast

and gift opening back under our covered patio.

With loads of time and ample amenities, this is truly a package
that takes full advantage of everything Hilltop has to offer. A

time and place for lifelong memories to be made along with the
wedding day itself.

Let us tell you about this
incredible package!



This package includes:
20 Acres Par 3 Golf Course 

Unlimited Golfing
4 Golf Carts

60' x 75 ClearSpan Tent 
Complete with a clear top,
draping, lighting and
chandeliers

Bridal Suite
Newly Renovated
Washrooms
Outdoor covered patio
Outdoor Games

*This offer applies to any 3-day package with 2 or
more weekend days*

$25,500 +GST

Day 1: 10am-10pm   Wedding Day: 8am-1am    Day 3: 10am-5pm

Kitchen Access
Large Bar

With large basin sink and
commercial bar fridge

Up to 30 tables (choice of
round or rectangle)
Up to 250 White Wash
Chiavari Chairs
Up to 250 White Resin
Garden Chairs
Wooden Arch & Signing
Table
18' x 18' Smoked Oak Dance
Floor



LIMITED WEEKENDS AVAILABLE
We encourage you to act fast as these dates will not last!

www.hilltopweddingcenter.com
INFO@HILLTOPWEDDINGCENTER.COM

Contact us today to book a tour
of our venue!


